Blackboard Navigation

1. After going to Liberty University’s main website, click on Student Login.

2. Enter your Liberty University Username and Password.

3. Open the Blackboard portal by clicking the Blackboard icon on the left of the page.

4. Choose a course.

5. If you need to access courses from a previous or future term, use the dropdown box to select a term.
6. Once inside the course, use the left-hand navigation menu to access the content areas.

   a. Announcements - View any posted announcements provided by the instructor.

   b. Course Content - Access module information, including Assignments, Reading & Study, and other pertinent information.

   c. Faculty Information - Review material about your instructor, including contact information.

   d. Grades/Tools - View specific tools available, as well as check the status of your grades.

   e. Group Discussion/Discussion Board - Access the assigned Forums.

   f. Liberty Webmail - Connect to your Liberty University provided email account. All course-related communication will arrive here.

   g. Services/Support - Review the various academic and technical resources available.

7. The navigation menu can be minimized/maximized by clicking the arrow that appears when you hover over the menu. Note: The navigation menu will automatically reopen when you open a new course.